**Placement in Portugal - PiP** - is a developing Portuguese agency that helps to find internships/placements opportunities for young and motivated international students/alumni in Portuguese companies.

We cooperate with students with scholarship (Erasmus Placement, Leonardo da Vinci Program, etc.), as most of the internships/placements are unpaid (however Interns may expect some benefits from companies according to their performance).

**Currently we have available vacancies:**
- Online marketing
- SOP marketing directory assistant trainee (F)
- SOP marketing directory assistant trainee (M)
- Academy secretary assistant trainee (F)
- Academy secretary assistant trainee (M)
- Designer
- Web developer (2 vacancies)
- Social work with children and the elderly.

Please find enclosed Internship requirements for each position.

If your University is engaged in Lifelong Learning Program and has students/alumni that are considering the possibility of an international internship/placement in Portugal, we would urge you to have them reach us through [www.placementinportugal.com](http://www.placementinportugal.com).
If you have any questions or doubts, please do not hesitate to contact us directly by sending e-mail to info@placementinportugal.com or call +351 914678834.
We will be pleased to answer any inquiries.

(We can also offer help in finding accommodation, language courses, tourism guidelines, etc.).

Best regards

--
Katarzyna Adamska
Placement in Portugal